
REMARKs FOR IOSCO BEIJING

I would like to offer rny thanks,and伍 ose Ofrny coⅡ eagues at

the U。 s。 securities and Exchan色 e CommissiOn,to ch缸rman

Guo and the staffoftlae CsRc for hosting such an

extraordinary event。  We have rnany critical global issues on

the agenda and I know that your hosp⒒ aⅡty,and the exceptional

music we heard last nigh1has honed the abⅡ ⒒y Ofa11ofus here

to focus on our rnission and to redouble our efforts to reaCh

answers to the thomy questions before us。

I also would like to offer our thanks to Maria Helena壬 or your

exempl泛)Ll:y leadership ofIOscO’ s Executive CoImmhtee and

your steadfastness an-integrity。 And,to the IOscO secretariat,

both for your work in rnaking this con免 rence happen and for

everything you do on a daily basis to advance the cooperation,

coordinati0n and cohesion IOsc(D is intended to mrther。



As mOst ofyou k110w,our Ch缸 rman⒈压ary schapko was slated

to be wkh you today。  She has asked1ne tO send her heartfelt

apologies for thc fact that serious domestic business required

herto stay at home because she couldn’ t be out oftouch forthe

hours ofⅡ ying ti1ne necessary to reach this beautifLll and

historic c⒒y。

I an1extremely pleased to be able tO stand in for⒈ 冱ary today

and to deⅡ ver her remarks。  ∶l)、/-l[y thanks go to the CSRC for

asking Fne to substitute for our i]【 ∶]【:eplaceable Chairman today。

WhⅡe per SEC poⅡ cy I ask that everyone note that my remarks

today represent rny o、 Ⅴn views and do not necessarⅡ y reⅡ ect

the vie、vs ofother ConⅡ nissioners Or the ConⅡ nission,Ip1an to

do1ny bestto give voice to the sentiments of ChaiHman

Schapiro,which I wholeheartedly share。

米 冰 来 米 米

This panel is titled the“ New Financial Arch⒒ecture” and one of

the pOints tO be discussed is“ the importance ofcross-bOrder
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(enforcemeⅡ t,coOperation,” particularly in Ⅱght ofthe recent

flnancial crisis。 I would like to direct my relmarks to that point

and highⅡ ghtthe importance Ofthis concept。  However,in

doing so,I wantto suggest a change,because eⅡ forcement

cooperation is only part ofthe cooperation across borders that

is critical tO the new flnancial architecture。  Enforce臼 Lent

cooperation、vas the necessary flrst step。  ]Butnow we haVeto

prepare ourselves for伍 e next Cruo缸 step_suDeⅣ isorV

cooperation。

The past30years have taught the world of flnancial regulators

several things。

First,for a1narket to gro、 、1it rnust have interconnections。  To

妇阔刀℃trade,you鸯篷饕薏爹奎嚣奎萋鍪荽蛋簧乩Fbc屮内℃gn trading partners。  To

have a flnancial Πlarket,you need connections almong1narket

participants_investors,issuers,Fnarket inter1nediaries,and

other lFlarket actors。
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n。w,,nd the lpace of∶兰逭o廴E蚕Einterconnectionappearstobe

accelerating一 、vhether we are in a period ofboon1or a period

of cr1s1s。

A second thing we have learned oⅤ er the past several years is

that,in a globa1rnarketplace flnancial prob1eⅡ 1s that arise in

onejurisdiction oaen d。 n。t stop at national borders。 Instead,

they oaen spⅡ l。ver those bordcrs into other countries and

travel the glObe。 B吱,仇ose borders stⅡ l constrain a national

regulator’ s pOwers。 氓
`thout assistance,a single regulator rnay

nOt be able to col1ect evidence or recover asscts for inⅤ estors

、vhen people who cOmΠ 1it f1。 aud are located abroad。  ShnⅡarly,

on the supervisOry side ofwhat we do,without help,a regulator
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cannot∞nduct an examination to veri灯 that a regulated entity

located abroad is in compliance、 vitlh the rule丬Γ l丁
 {∶  {∶】lⅠ∶

’
:F∶

Yet,the e妊 stence ofnational sOvereignty does not mean that

we can be blind to thc gro、 Ⅴing globalization ofour Π1arkets。

As regulators with lrlandates from our legislatures,we cannot

ignore what happens v1`氵 矽屁氵刀our borders-ˉ 以为u盯 we canI1ot ignore

the activities ofissuers and flrlrls abFOad that affect our own

markets。

C}iven the li1nits placed on action by natiOnal regulators beyOnd

thcir borders,and our obhgations to oversee our domestic

markets,there are two possible ways to1neet the threat of

crOss-border fraud and other rnisconduct。

The flrst is t0buⅡ d a1noatε round one’ s economy_cap⒒al

contrOls,banHers to ep~try and other devices to shield a flnancial

market from the rest ofthe world。  「Γhis rnay see血 an attractiⅤe

option_many ofthe econo∏ lies that aⅤ oided the worst Ofthe

recent flnancial crisis had capital controls and other barriers



between their rnarkets and the rest ofthe world。  Butthere is a

high cOst to suCh isolationisn1and no rnarket is completely

impermeable。

A flnancia1Fnarket that does not participate in the wider global

market Ⅱmits the types ofinterconnectons that generate market

growth。 such a marketis making a trade-o乾 sacri丘ong

potentia11y greater growth for the protection that comes from

severing ties with the large扌断  pucε

A second option-and the better alternative,because it

preserves growth and recognizes the inevitable ties between

nnark∈

(∶
Jyndstilloffersadegreeofprotectionagainstcross-

bOrder risks to the flnancial systen1-is closer ties among

market regulators,tOkeepbetterpacewithi奎￡l∶:l∶11t;∶|∶[we。
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ENFORcEˇΙENT CooPERATION-THE FIRsT sTEP

Sccur⒒ies regulators have long recognized the impOrtance of

maintaining the transparency and integrity of securities lrlarkets。

But markct transparency and integrity require more thanjust

goOd la、Ⅴs and regulations。  The highest quahty accounting and

auditing standards,and the most comprehensive anti-fraud laws,

are rneaningless ifthose standards and la、vs are not enforced。

These statements are self-evident today。  ]Butthis wasn’ t always

the case。 Until the1980s,manyjurisdctions dd not ban

insider trading on non-pubⅡ c information。 Even where statutes

regarding Inarket fraud existed,rnany securities regulators

焦土:△  龚鞍摁嬲黜肥叱
use ofs唧 mati°n

preⅤented1I培::备k×⒔frOIll nrther sharing the infoⅡ nation with

crirr1inal investigators。



The result was伍 at,eⅤen where a regul狨 or had the authority to

investigate and蠲 secuJ∷点
1∶

∶l∶∶∶1ud,the1rail very quickly
became cold once it crOssed ajurisdiction’ s bOrders。

FOrtunately,la、 Ⅴs and regulatiOns have changed。 Today,a11

IOSCO jurisd⒗ tions recogn弦e that thor securit忆 s regulators

should haⅤe comprehensive inspection,investigative,

surⅤ eⅡ lεmce and enforcement po、Ⅴers。 Every IOSCO member

recogn弦 es that securities regulators should have the au伍 ority

to share infoHmation w⒒h their foreign counterparts。 And,

乒nally,we all recognize that we shOuld have伍 e powerto

conduct inⅤestigations On behalfofone another。 These

regulator-tO-regulator a11iances have signiflcant1y enhanced aⅡ

ofour abⅡ ities to deter,detect and punish fraud and other

abuses in our ownmarkets。



A NEcEssARY sECOND sTEP

But as the eⅤents over the past fe、 v years have amply

demonstrated,enforcement cooperation ofthe type that IOSC)O

has advanced is only the flrst step in prOtecting the integrity of

our g1obaⅡ zed1narkets。  Enforcement cooperation is ad hoc and

aRer-the-fact-⒒ kicks in after something has already gone

wrong。 What our Fnarkets and investors demand is a second

step~enhanced rρ gulatory Oversight_and Fnuch closer

supeh砬 sory cooperation among regulators in relation to large

crOss-border market actors。  Orlly that type ofcoOperation￡Ξ兴∫

preventthe harm frOm taking place。

Some have interpreted this demand as a ca11for a transnational

regulatory body or a harmonization Ofregulatory poⅡ cy and

philosophy.But this说 ew misses a fundamenta1truth。 We can

forn1transnational coordination bodies such as the Financial

Stability Board and the G-20.And we can help develOp

intematiOnal standards through bodies such as IOSCO。 But,we
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Yet_an(1this is critica卜讠k￡gulators n1ust be able to、vork

together closely,acrOss borders,not only tO share enforcement-

re1ated information but also to壬 acⅡ⒒ate each Other’ s oⅤersight

ofregulated entities d1at狃 妫鸟窕骘perating in n1ultip1e

jurisdictions。  We need to recOgnize tha1given the

interconnections among1narkets,a threat to our counterpart’ s

marketis very much a threatto our o1、 氵λ17∶lf]L。

GLOBAL LEADERsHIPAND ⅡusPONsIBILITIEs

To do this,securities regulators Fnust put aside the obsolete

view ofregulatory sOⅤ ereignty that focuses exclusively on

borders。

The lJnited States is comnnitted to Open cap⒒ al rnarkets。  13ut

open capital markets are曲 Ⅲcultto keep open withoutthe
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assistance ofregulators in Other rnarkets。  We have seen what

flnancial contagion looks Ⅱke,and the risks to Our rnarket as a

result ofthe activities ofglobally active flHns are great。

Because ofths,US regulators are sulEIject to le匪 slathe

mandates that we oversee entities operating in our rnarke1even

ifthey are based abroad。 Those risks and that rnandate rnean

that we cannotignore situations in which we are unable to get

critical informatiOn that happens to be located abroad。

It also Ineans that、 ve need to rethink trad⒒ ional notions of

regulatory sOⅤ ereignty。  The idea that foreign regu1ators1night

wish tO visitthe L1S oⅢ ces ofa flr1n they regulate does not

oⅡend Ⅱ⒑。On the con饣 ary,I welcolme it。 It Ⅱ1eans those

regulators are doing theirjobs and that,in tLlm,means that the

US1narket is less likely to face a risk fron1a regulatory

probleΠ1abroad。  A壬ter a11,the entities thOse士 oreign regulators

are inspecting have chosen to operate abroad and chosen to be

su妫ect to overseas re匪 strat0n req证rements。 Forthe same



reason,ifthOse regulators need our help in accessing

superviso￡/or enforcement info∏ nation located in the United

States,Ⅵ/e are very happy to provide our assistance。  If、Ⅴe have

leaHaed anything,it is that a threat to their rnarkets could、 veⅡ

be a threat to ours。

PRoTEcTING THEINTEGⅡTY OF OUR ⅣIARKETs

I beheve we are rnaking great strides tow盯 d Creating a

regulatory re匪 me in whchjurisdctions work do⒃ ly with one

another to diminish the poss此 Ⅱty of crOso-border harm。 The

SEC cuⅡenuy has enforcementinfor

arrangements w⒒ h more than other8

bilaterally or through the IOSCOˇ Iu

alsO concluded supervisOry cooperation arrangements whh a

number of(,丬J⒈lξ)11regu1ators。

All ofthese supervisOry cOoperation arrangements cOntemplate

regular information-sharing among supervisOry staffatthe sEC

0
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and its Overseas counterparts,and a11ofthena recOgniz甘 il∶

n千

impo⒒ance ofdirect access to critical infoⅡ nation⒒om

regulated entities and the need for ons⒒ e exaΠ1inations。 And,of

Course,IOsCO itselfhas pubhshed Principles Regarding

supervisOry Cooperation,which include/a model MOU that

IOsC)O members can adapt for their own supcrvisory

cooperatlon arrangements。

u咱睬 DsJ‘m/tmI似 ℃口 乙盯町
`灬

亻

e of superⅤ isOry and enforcemellt Cooper狨 on

is not yet1】 niversal。  And1Ⅱat leaves regulators whO岛ersee

regulated ent⒒ ies w⒒h a cross-border presence、 vith few options。

· We can ignore the oⅤ erseas offlces ofregulated entities

and hide our heads in the sand。  Butthat would be

i∏:esponsible。

● We could close our Fnarket and insist that al1regulated

market participants operate exclusively in our own

jurisdiction,guaranteeing that we have access to all

releⅤant supervisory information and aⅤ oiding the thomy
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issue溢
J∶

∶1rninations in other countries。  But that

、Ⅴould be severing our rnarket from the broader global

economy。

Or,、Ⅴe could be selective,and close our Π1arket to lnarket

part忆oants from thOse卜 riSd忆tons where mpervisory

and enforcement assistance is not forthconⅡ ng,whⅡ e

keeping⒒ open for entities from thosejurisdictions where

informatiOn and assistance is rnore freely shared with us。

This last scenaro ma.y bo preferable to the丘 rst two,but“

clearly is not opthnal。  It could easⅡ y resultin two paraⅡ el

marketplaces,one for nations able to cooperate and share

information w⒒ h their foreign counterparts,and another for

those、vhose regulators cannot。  In that、vorld,advanced,

integrated marke“￠∶氵:【1t筑;a cl。 se network ofregulators

sharing inforIFlatio1byvo· 11dl enJoy the eⅢ ciencies and gro、 ~叱h

offered by an international ca∮ tal marketplace。 Atthe same
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ti1ne,a second-tier rnarket would deⅤ elop,One in which

investors hepieMy would k里￠⒎∶吒hˇy.Fe taking their chances。

Ofcourse,there is another option9one I Π1ight label the‘ ‘
best of

all possible worlds。
”

We could solidi￡ ǒur enforcement

cooperaton,exp⒛ d our supeⅣ isory cooperaton efforts,r苟 ect

hmiting v始ws ofregulatory sOverognty,alad Ⅴ忆w super说 so1γ

and enforcement cooperation as a fom ofco11ectiⅤ e defense for

securities regulators。 Ifwe proceed in that fashion,we would

GoN~εGr      1v^~。
栳“ 片~p efftκ犭

`叫
夕 HmJ巛

如∞p regulators q冗r征时i毖尔∞q℃欲诬h诂挠钅∝妊c曲∝。In

tun勹1,this would support open,interconnected,and efflcient

markets ofhgh integrity。 I am optimistic thatthe work we are

doing,together and through IC)￡

much better solution。

Thank you。
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